
33y Telesraplx.
Xew York Market.

KiJ^IBX.'April 35.-Cotton dull at :U 1-6
oenU. VGW¿ 27.

_

Congmilonal.
\V*smsoTON , April 23.- Th« Senat«: has

paused the bili admitting Colorado.
The House, to-day* r«snm«vl tho discua-

ainn of tb« Pacific Railroad bili.

Attempt at Mob LB« .

BOVUMO Oms, KT., April 25.- A mob
ha« been endeavoring to rescue the negro,
who.committed murder, from tin- siieritf,
with the intention of hanging him. The
sheriff was aided by the soldiers. Tb«
excitement is intense.

Methodist Kptaropal < burch Confej--
tnce.

The Conference met at tho usual hour
VOMterday. .The decision of the Virginia annual Con¬
ference, expelling Mr. David P. Doggettfor improper conduct, an appeal from
which bad oeen under consideration with
closed doors for two days, was sustained.
A number of reports were presented and

appropriately referred, laid over under thorales, or adopted. Among tho last wasonefrom the Committee on Correspondencewith other churches, one resolution inwhich was as follows:
Resolved, That the Mothodist Episco¬pal Church, Souih, stands tliis day, as she

nas always stood, veadv and willing to con¬
sider with Christian candor any unequivo¬cal and scriptural overtures for svnipathyand fellowship which may be tendered ber
by any body of Christians in their generalrepresentative capacity.One of these laid over was a propositionto re-estabbsh the publishing house at
Nashville, Tenn.
The report from the Committee on Mis¬

sions, which had already excited so much
feeling and BO much debate, waa called up.The discussion upon it was very diffuse,but nothing new waa introduced into it,and'eventually the report was adopted as
ii whole, as it had been some days previous¬ly in detail, the vote being ninety-live iii
favor, to sixteen against.One member of the convention apologizedfor having unintentionally wounded the
feelings of another in the course of debate.
A resolution for the appointment of a

standing committee of twelve to try chargesof immorality, aud hear appeals' at each
annual conference, waa introduced, »nd
laid over under thc rides.
A resolution for the appointment of a

committee of one from each conference to
hear appeals taken on the trial of travelingpreachers was introduced, and referred to
the Committee on Ilevisais.
A preamble and series of resolutions

were introduced, protesting against the in¬
terference of the civil or other power withthe church. The doctrine that self-pre¬servation ia the lirst law of nature was ob¬
jected to, as opposed to the letter aud
spirit of the Christian religion, which in¬
culcates rather suffering and, if need be,dying for its sake. They were referred tothe Committee on Révisais.
A resolution was adopted that alter to¬

day no memorials, petitions or resolutions
relating to changes of discipline should be
received by the Conference.
Thc Conference adjourned at nearly 2

o'clock, to meet at the UBUI hour, 9 o'clock,this morning.-New Orleans Crescent. 19th.

BUTLER'S BUMPS.-A New York
phrenologist has been examiningGen. Butler's heal, and has furnish¬
ed the public, in the shapo of a chart
of character addressed to that dis-

' tingnished officer, with the results of
the inspection of his bumps. Thedocument is a funny one throughout,but the following extract is especiallyentertaining:
You are sure to make what youtouch pay. You are au excellent

judge of the value of property. Arealmost skeptical in the matters of re¬ligion. Are more radical than con¬
servative, and if ever inclined to be
conservative, are so from policy.Can anybody question that phre-nogoly is a science after this?

I Philadelphia Agc.
"THE BARBARISM" NOT "OFSLAVERY."-An old man, residing inJohnson County, Illinois, was re¬

cently murdered and buried by twoof his children, aged, respectively,thirteen and fifteen years. Suspicionhaving been excited, and the ch il-dren questioned, they confessed themurder, and alleged as its canse thattheir father was old, sickly, aud a
great trouble to them.
What a pity this had not occurredin some Southern State, so that ourradical cotemporary might have gotoff another sensation article on thedemoralizing influences of slaveryand the shocking barbarism of South¬

ern society!-New York News.
THE CIGAR SHIP.-The cigar shipannounced by a late foreign arrival ashaving made a trial trip was not thelarge one Mr. Winans is engagedupon, but a little one, only seventy-two feet long, which caine fromHavre to the Thames. She is said tohave performed admirably well.

The Rev. W. H. Watkins, latepastor of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch at Natchez, and said to be
one of the ablest and most eloquentdivines iu the conference, has beenelected President of the CentenaryCollege at Jackson, Ea.

Maj. Gen. Canby made his appear-ance in the United States Court, atNew Orleans, on Tuesday last, in
answer to the summons

'

of JudgeDurrell.
The Iowa Legislature has passeda joint resolution amending theirState Constitution by extending theright of suffrage to the colored peo-pie.
In Michigan, at the recent local'elections, the colored people voted forthe first time, having recently beenadmitted to tho right of suffrage.
General Thomas Francis Meagher,acting Governor of Montana, has re¬canted his radical opinions, and comeout for President Johnson.
Thad. Stevens sardonic smile is»aid to be a whiskey straight.

! Sifter frnm Oon. Karly fa KcgajNl
to Mexlro.

HAVANA, April 15, 1866.
j To th« Editor of the New York New».

SIR: I have just returned from
Mexico, after a sojourn of three
months in that country. Having re-
oeived from Virginia Heverallettersofi inquiry in regard to the prospects for! emigrants to Mexico, and havinglearned that many persons in tbat as
well as the other Southern States de¬
nte to emigrate, I will state, through
your cornmn s, the result of my own
observation and the information re-
ceived from others on whose judg-
ment I could rely. I must stab», in
the first place, that my personal ob-
serration of the country was confined
t. what I suw in passing und repuss-
ing over the stage route from Vera
Cruz to the eily of Mexico, the greater
part of my time having been spent in
the latter city. Tho lands in the Cor¬
dova district and about Onzava,
through w hich the stage route passes,
are unquestionably rich, and intelli¬
gent gentlemen, who had seen other
parts of the country, informed me
that there were other districts in
which the lands were very rich, and

j capable of being made very produc-tive by the proper use of capital anti
labor. But colonists will have man}difficulties to encounter in all of them.
There has been no systematic etfort
to survey or ascertain the locality ol
the public landa until that recentlymade under the superintendence o:
Gen. Magruder, Chief of the Laue
Office. All the lauds at Cordov.
which have been surveyed as publitlauds have been already parcelled out
and have supplied but a small mun
ber of colonists. Land titles in Mexi
co are in a very unsettled condition
and but few men know the bonnda
ries of their own lands. So unin
formed is the Government itself ii
regard to the land-, to which it ha
claims, that, in making a contrac
with oeu. Hardeinan, of Texus, fo
the survey of the public lands ii
Durango, the whole risk and expensof discovering those lands have beei
thrown on bim, and he is to receiv
compensation only in the event c
his being able to lind and survey th
lauds, the Government not eve
undertaking to furnish bim protêttiou against guerillas and robbei
while ne is engaged in fulfilling hi
contract. The lands offered by prvate individuals in alternate sectiot
to colonists, so far as I am informet
are in remote districts, where til
Liberals, or Dissidents, as they ai
called, have control, and the Gown
ment can afford no protection. Tl
very highly-colored accounts of tl
country and its resources which ha\
been published, and the expectatioiof a large influx of emigrants whic
have been excited, have caused pr<prietors having lands for sale to ii
crease enormously the prices asia
for them, and many persons xvi
have recently arrived in the count]
have been nuable to procure lam
either from the Government or fro
private individuals. The legitima
consequence of all this has been th
many are returning in a great state
dissatisfaction ; while others, who r
lied on the delusive, promises of a
from the Government, lind thei
selves not only without the means
obtaining lands, but of returningtheir former homes, lt is exceedingdifficult for those who have succeed
in getting lauds to procure labor
put them in a state of cultivation,the native population cannot bo ]
lied on for that purpose. -All idea
procuring assistance from the (1
vernment must be abandoned
those who desire to emigrate to t
country.

I have no doubt that Mexico h
resources which, under a stable G
vernment, and with capital and lal:
sufficient, are susceptible of a vc
considerable development; but thc
who go there expecting to find t
beautiful and fruitful land which
described in some of tho publish
accounts, will be doomed to as sac
disappointment as that experiencby tho old Spanish conquerorstheir search for the fabled Eldorat
On the railroad which is being ct
structed from. Yen». Cmz to the c
of Mexico, practical and experiencengineers, contractors and meehan
may find employment; but otherw
very few positions are open to tin
who do not wish to cultivate the st
Physicians who can speak the 1
guage can get permission to practtheir profession ; Init beyond this th
is nt) opening whatever for anythe learned profession.
As ttl the stability of the Cove

ment, 1 will state that I have no
formation except what may be
fained by any sojourner in the coun
who cannot speak the languaThough i remained in the natin
capital for nearly three months, 1
not see, even casually, so far u
know, the Emperor, Empress or i
Minister of the Government, nor
I seek to see them. I think, h
ever, I am warranted in saying t
any one who desires to rhake Mes
his permanent home, must do
without reference to the duration
the present Government. Infor
tion as to the length of time wi
that Government is to bc maintai
in the country is not to bc obtaiiu Mexico.

1 have not advised any of mysonni friends to emigrate to the cc
try, and my knowledge is not snf
ent to justify me in now givingpositive advice either way ; buttho
my determination to remain in eis unchanged, 1 feel a deep intein the welfare of all my country]of the Southern States, and*

I knowledge which. I obtained from my
own observation, ns weil as from the
information of others, is sufficient
not only to authorize me, but, in myestimation, to make it my duty to
advise all those who aro desirous of
seeking new homes not to give uptheir present ones and emigrate to
Mexico until they shall have examined
the country in person, or ascertained
through some friend, on whoso judg¬
ment and experience they can rely,that their situations will be bettered.
Above all, let no man who has a wife
and children carry them to Mexico
until he has secured a certain home
and a fair prospect of support fur
them. By observing this caution
mnch disappointment and sufferingwill be avoided.

I send this communication to your
paper for publication, as I have no
doubt that in that way it will sooner
reach the mass of the readers for
whom it i* intended.

Respectfully,
J. A. EARLY.

WEST VIRGINIA.-The New York
Herald notices the "cautious manner"
in which the President refers to West
Virginia in his proclamation. He
says nothing about the State of West¬
ern Virginia, but speaksof it as "that jpart of the State of Virginia lying
West of the AUeghany Mountains,"
as "certain specified Counties in the
State of Virginia," and as "the forty-eight Counties of Virginia designated
as Western Virginia."
The Herold opines that this phrase¬

ology means something more than
appears on the surface, and that per-haps the President doubts the consti-
tutionality of the Act creating the
"State" of West Virginia.
The Constitution declares that:
"New States may be admitted bythe Congress into this Union; but no

new State shall be formed or erected
within the jurisdiction of any other
State, nor any State l>e formed bythe junction of two or more States or
parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States con- jcerned, as well as of thc Congress."There is only one alternative in
this matter. Either the secession of
Virginia was a fail accompli, or else
the creation of the so-called State of
West Virginia was unconstitutional.
It was created "within the jurisdic- |tion" of Virginia, aud the consent of
her Legislature was never asked or
obtained. If Virginia was out of the
Union at the time, West Virginia jmay have been regarded as territoryacquired by conquest, and the or-
ganization of a new State therein
would be as valid as -that of New
Mexico or California. But if Vir- jginia was never out of the Union- as
Mr. Johnson holds, and as the radi-
cals dare not stultify their record du-
ring the war by denying-then the
Act \v;is clearly unconstitutional.

TUE CHOPS IN OHIO.-A subscriber
writes UR as follows from Morriston, |Highland County, Ohio:

"In regard to the wheat and fruit
crop, the wheat is almost ruined with
the severe winter. Some of the
farmers are going to plow up their
fields and put them in corn and oats.
The peaches arc all killed, but cher-
ries and apples arc hardly injured."The Dayton (Ohio) Journal says:We are informed that the wheat I
between this city and Union, Kan-
dolph Township, has proved an al-
most entire failure. Many farmers
are plowing up their wheat and sow-
ing flax-seed instead; and others are
breaking up their wheat fields, in-
tending to sow oats or plant corn in
them. North of Unios¡ the wheat
looks better, and will turn out
pretty well. The greatest injury to
the wheat has been done within the
past three or four weeks, the weather
having been very unpropitious. We
have pretty nearly the same account
of the crop from other sections of
the Miami Valley. It is not likelythat the crop has entirely failed, but
it will not, we feel sure, make more
than half a crop, and will be depen¬dent upon other sections for our full
allowance.
General Butler, one day last week,made a speech bfeoro tho House of

Kepresentatives of tho PennsylvaniaLegislature. Among other things, he
said:
"We had conquered tho South

conquered them of all their rights,
except cue- tho right to be hanged.He bad impoverished himself and
shed the blood of a brother aud son
in defence<>f the great principles for
which they had fought, and he for
ono would ne%-er yield, unless some
of tho leaders in the rebellion were
hung. Thc good and bravo Tresi-dent Lincoln had, by public acts and
private conversation, said that Jeff.
Davis and Gen. Lee should be hung.But Andrew Johnson said these trai¬
tors should bo admitted to their
seats, aud help to mako laws for us.*'

Civn. RIGHTS LAW IN BALTIJIUHE.
The American, of Tuesday, enume¬
rates three caset, of negro exclusion
from civil privileges. It does not saythat any prosecution had grown out
of them; but we may infer that it is
the opinion that it should or will.
One of them is tho refusal to allow a
negro to sit among tho white passen¬
gers in thc York Road cars; another,
a refusal to sell a ticket to a negro atthe Holiday Street Theatre; and thethird, the refusal to sell a negro »
drink of liquor at a house on Eastern
and ('anton Avenue.

The cholera approaches from theNorth east this year, as it did in 1K4M

-jill II i fe «ITmir gj
Foreign Intelligence.

Lc/ lïOFE,
Tho steamship Persia, from Queenstown,April 8, ha« arrived at New York. Her

ncwu is thrco days later.
The German question was n%t materiallycbangod. Prussia still muintained a tirij

war attitude. Notes charged with crimina-lion and récrimination woro exchangedfreely au before. It was said that tho < 'zarof Russia had taken thc important step oftendering his mediation by autograph let-tor addressed to thc King" of Prussia andEmperor of Austria. Tho maioritv of theminor Gorman States wore inclined" to take
Sart against tho power which would firstreak the peace. England stUl hoped forafeaccful adjustment, and it is denied thattaly was aggregating her army or concen¬trating it at any given points.Thu French army will march from Mexicoin thc order lately announced. FrancowUl, however, hold Vera Cruz and the otherprincipal ports, to indomnify her war ex-
lionscs. Tho Paris Moniteur hope« thatthe evacuation plan will bc agreeable to thoCabinet in Washington.
A Fenian sergeant (English army) waa

sentenced to be shot tor treason. "QueenVictoria commuted his sentence to penalservitude for life. Fresh arrests or Fe¬nians were being made in Ireland.
An Irish volunteer in one of the Londonrifle companies was charged with threat¬

ening to shoot the* Prince of Wales. Ten
rounds of ball cartridge were taken fromhim. Ho pleaded being very drunk at the
time, and was discharged.Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of the Fx-
chequer, pledged the English Cabinet tc
stand cr fall by the reform bill.
Tho working tailor* of London obtainoc

a partial advance in their wages, and thc
great strike in England was at an end.
The colliers and iron workers of Euglancand Mouth Wales were rushing off to th<United Staten in hundreds, sixty familiesleaving in rino day-a fact greatly deplorerby the London Times.
The French horse Gladiateur had i''walk over" for the Derby trial stakes aNewmarket, England.Mr. Fairholt, the English artist, is dead
It is expected that the Government ma

jority on thc English reform bill will exceed twetity.
Rumors of ministerial changes were eui

rent at Pari« April 7.
The weekly returns of tho cattle di.-'-ascontinued to show a satisfactory diminutton in tho number of animals attacked iEngland.
Official advice* from lloyrout state tbs

the disturbance* in thc Lebanon havboen entirely quelled. The Turkish troonwill evacuate the mountains, and will ten
porarilv occupy the road leading from Tr
poli to'Beyrout.Intelligence from Constantinople ai
uouncos that tho imperial firman, date
March Hi, sanctioning the Suez Canal Coi
vondon, hav I.II d< spatched to the Vic,
roy of Egypt.Advices from (Inna, dated nt Hon
Kong. March 15, report: The tea M MIis over. The total exjKirt to date is lit
1100,000 pounds. Exchange on London, 4Sil. Shanghai advices, dated March t>, s;
tea is quiet: silk inactive: extiorts to dat51,025 bales.

MEXICO.
Passenger:« who left San Francisco

thc 30th ult., ?;i\>- further particularsthe collision between the. Liberals ai
French at Mazatau. Thc French troo;marched out of the ci'y to give the Libera
battle. Tin- lighting wa9 very severe; t
prisoners being taken on either side. Tlofficers in command ;!' the French we
killed.
The la>t advices from the seat of w

state that reinforcements woree« route 1
the French at Mazatau. The military s
nation at Acapulco was unchanged. T
Unit« d States gun-bout Tarana- was lyiiin the harbor on tho ilth Instant.

BRITISH AMERICA.
A telegram from Halifax announces ll

both houses of tin Nova Scotian Pari
nient have passed resolutions in favor o
confédéral ii o of the Province*. This
sures the carrying out of the scheme,
a few weeks, the question «ill go beti
the Imperial Parliament. Delegates fr
the diäerent colonies will be heard in co
mittei.', and the act of muon will !>? rmi:
before tho close of tho present year.SOUTH AMERICA.
The Chili an war news from tho South'

ooa*t gives but little hopi- of a speedy t
tlometit of thc Peruvian-Chilean ditliculNo progress has ber n made by either 1
li^'i-rcnt. rhero is some talk of bomba
ing Valparaiso, but that is nos probalThe report has been that tho Spauishtake possession of the Chincha Islands.
The New Orleans Picayune, tl

wisely comments upon thc passagethc civil rights bill over the veto:
"There is the hope, which sonn

the decisions «d' the Supreme Co
of the United States quicken olin
into expectation, that tho meas
will be pronounced iinconstitutio
by that body, beyond which theri
no further power of appeal."But mainly and mort! hopefido we trust to the results of t
grand appeal which will be made
this issue, plainly, to the voting polation of the United States, at
grand inquest of the next electic
Repeal of this bill will bo the wat
word of a constitutional party in ev
elective district in tho United Sta
and with such an intrepid leader
President Johnson, and such giinterest as it involves, there is so
thing more than a hope, then
almost a confidence, that tho digiand authority of all the States wi]
re-established, and this bill
abominations removed from the
tute book.

"There arc shorter processes fit
sterner sort of logic counseled by st
of the impetuous politicians in
North; but the longer ways of
law is the surest path to deliverai
and for them let us arm our si
with the patience to work and Ava

DEPARTURE.-Quite a stir up amthe freedmen was occasioned
week by au agent here from the V
in search of work hands. As 1;
inducements were offered in the
of rations and wages, besides
novelty of travel, of visiting o
scenes ami society, very many t
eagerly to tho offers, and entered
engagements; and about IOU of 1
sexes, with bag and baggage in ha
humor, took cars and left for parthem unknown though full of 1
for their future. How fur these h
ful expectations will be realized i
not for us to know. Destiny worl
out »ts tunis. Newberry Herald.

. ?

There are '2.">0 applicants for
vorces nt the present terni of the
promt; Court nt Boston.

m i II irnii. -??-?wi-,

j Thf Method I »t thurcli Noriii-If«TucKrlatían Character.
There is no political ot religious or¬

ganization upon this continent which
did so much to provoke the revolution
on the part of the South, or which
manifested so relentless and brutal a
spirit during the war, as the Metho¬
dist Church North. Vor years the
ministers and its «-on ferenee» waged a
vindictive war against the institutions
of the South, until they forced thc
Methodists of that section to separatefrom those who were NO vilely perse¬cuting them. Not satisfied with agi¬tating and determining the questionof the sinfulness of slavery within the
pale of their own church, they were
determined to make it a politicaldogma as well as au article of faith.The church became, in very truth, a
church militant, anti went forth, like
Mahomet, offering to all who resisted
it either the new discipline or the
sword. Tt called a political problem
a case of conscience, and spoke of
the slaughter of human beings as
God's work. Were this great politi¬co-religious organization content now
to busy itself about the things which
it professes to regard as alon.» worth
attending to in this world, tho peaceof the country would be very con¬
siderably promoted. But ii i-, veryevident to us that thc Methodist
Church North is going to discover
that Providence has prepared another
mission for it, and desires it to regu¬late the qualification of voters for
the people of the Southern Slates.
This is very clearly foreshadowed in
the speech delivered in New York, on
Monday, by Chief Justice (.'base, at a

meeting held to celebrate the centen¬
nial anniversary of the foundation of
Methodism in America. .) udgeChasespoke at considera! ile length and in
glowing terms of the labors which the
Methodist Church had accomplished,and especially of the very active partit took in sustaining the war.
He then referred to its future, and

assumed that it was still to continue
to exert itself as a political organiza¬tion. Ile enunciated, for the hun¬
dredth time, that new and remarka¬
ble truth, that it is impossible tu
'"look upon the face of any human
being and not feel that he is our
brother man." He might also have
said the same of the human foot.
After commending Congress for pas¬ing the civil rights bill. Mr. Chase
added: "A step further remains uponthe steps; for it is a long work this
raising a whole people; but one of
these steps, as 1 count it, is that theyto whom you have given freedom
must be permitted to defend it bv
the ballot." The applause which
greeted this and similar announce¬
ments was too hearty and general to
leave us in doubt as to the opinionand feelings of those who attended
this so-called religious festival. The
Chief Justice then earnestly expressedhis belief that the Methodist Church
is divinely commissioned to inculcate
his political views. He said: "Who
can tell what this nation is to become
if it is only faithful to itself ? Who
can measure the work that this church
has to perform in making this nation
true to itself and true to its God":
I verily believe that but for this
church nothing of that which WT
have thus far realized could have

j been accomplished. 1 verily believi
that God in His province raised ii]this church. 1 do not say that lb
did not give appropriate spheres oj
action to other churches; but I il«
verily believ«* that God raised up thií
(the Methodist | church for th«! pur
poses of aiding in leading this natioi
to these gmnd results."
Here we have the Cllief Justice ol

the Supreme Court urging men t<
agitate for the purposo of breakingdown State laws, with which thejhave no right to meddle, ami calling
on a religious denomination to preach
up a new political doctrine. And,with a mock solemnity, he delibe¬
rately assured tim fools who applaud¬ed hint that 11 o verily believed God
had raised up the Methodist Church
as un instrument through which to
make voters out of black men, and
that the nation could only be "true
to itself and true to its God" by ex¬
tending the electivo franchise. No
intelligent man will suppose that wc
mean to condemn all Methodists and

j Methodist congregations in tho North.
We know that there were many indi-
viduals and clergymen who refused tc
foment discord or to meddle, as
churchmen, w ith political affairs.
But it is an indisputable fact that the
great body of the Methodist Church
North, in the name of Christianity,and as a religious organization, euer-
getically promoted and prosecuted
our civil war. When the destinies of
the country are so greatly influenced
by such men and such churches, and
.when wo remember what they have
done in the past, how is it possible to
regard the future without apprehen¬sion? -Baltimore Gazette.

In Berwickshire, England, there is
a little parish called Legerwood, con-
taming a population of COO persons,
among whom there has not been a
death for fifteen mouths.

Trunk Notice.
npHE frien.l who has ci.argo of :t THU SKJ belonging tb nay deceawod brother,John MeCarter, will please le»v« informa¬tion with tho umloiHii/ned.

April 2G
_

T. Y. M. CAU'i Kb.

MCKENZIE'S
ICS CREAM li IR DEY

Plain street, near (lates,
Is Open for the Season.
April 2t! Imo

CUÎWHBRC fAfc AUD ri»A «ICl A I..

LOSDOÏT; Aprii n". Cône')!? loi umriurI 86itj« <S«i. Eiva-twW)tîr-« 73<*7 ;¡. fjM. |..,¡.lion in th« Bank of Cngfctrl h:iw -IUT. .;£1 iiyiou sterling-LONDON, April T. -Con.-«ls for' moi,, vH»¡r fíi. MG¿. I-;ivp-t«ri>;iti0M 7:¡'/c.7l.
LiNtaroor>, AJIKII Halrn tit'i-ITHOI.th. week 4J.0IM) Ul- -.. Tùi- lunrket hasbeoAiluU, ami AUK rit-nu han doclined AK$d., and India and other de^crintiona l-l.Of tho above Bali », 3,500 baies wore take Mby speculators and 10,000 hy exporters.Sales to-day (Friday) 7.Wx> baies, thc mar-ket closing dall und prices weak. Stockin port 804,000 halo«, ..r which 307.500 areAmerican.
Advices from -Manchester are unfavor¬able. The market is Hat and pries lenddownwa rd.
Tlie Liverpool breadstuff^ market wasfirmer. Flour Gm and qr.iet. Wheatfirmer; lower (jualities liare improvedmont. Corn quiet, at 28s. 6d.<328s. Od. f..tmixed. The provisions market tends down-ward. Pork inactive. Bacon quiet. Larddull and declined K-'^s.. hut closing stca-dier. Butter very «lull. Tallow heavy,and declined Gd.QLa.

! The Internal Revenue Bureau baa.beenat work re-organizing the collection dij-tricts in the States: of Virginia and Ten-nesaee, BU ari to make them correspondwith thc Congressional district». Theagents t'> fill the positions tim* createdar« already und^r consideration-, and willbc appointed within a few davq.The Treasury receipts for the fiscal yearending with Jirnc. 1 J<65. were: From c :--toms, 584,023,000; internal ¡-«uní. í>o.«.j ¿04,000; miscellaneous. 35,175.126; t..!..ireceipts, c-xclur.¡vi »i loans, 329,567,120.As contrasted with theahove.thetollow-ing IM a statement «.t' tlift actual receipts ofthe Government from ..ii BOUrece for th«tb three-quarters nf th. present fiscalj year, which wMl m l with the T>0th of June
next, as prepaivd by theR mernie Commis
sion for thc u >= nf ih< Committee of W-«-and Means:
Custom rec« ipts to April 1 LSG6, in cm; S12S,987,37I; internal revenue, to Aprii 1I860, 213,830,5tS; misccllaneoiis, preniiurton gold, etc, ft",383.309; actna] aggregaterec ipts to A|iri! 1, 410.241,232.From the above, it will be seen tn»t ile'monthly average enstonis receipts for ninemonths are £14,000,000, and lite taenthl;average iutcrnal revenue receipts fir the", £27,000,000. rho receipts er

for the tirst ilu-ve quarters .:
rear were neav i8tt¿50O,O0Omore th:vu litóse ¡<>r the eutire previous[year. Hie est haated receipts 1er the r*maining quarter, from sources, will, itis believed. L- HtUneien. to bring 115. the

revenue for tlieyear ending Juno 3u n< xito 8501,000,000, or nearly $171,500,000 mr.«than those of tlie year previous.
I ACOCSTA, April 'li.- There ia uo demandfor any gradea of cotton below strict inid-dling. We quoto strict middling 31c; gon.lmiddling t.. middling fur. JJ.-. Gold dui!.Brokers are buying at Jo; soiling ut 27.Silver buring at 20; selling ai

sarao p
thc- tre¡
the pr

-Ä.xxo-tic->xi Sales.

By LEVIN & PEIXÜTTÜ.
Tills (Thursday) MORNING, 20th inst., itt

lo o'cloi k. wc will sell, at eur store.
FURNITURE.

Among wliieh arc: Mahogany Bedsteads,Hair-seal fîofa. Flair-seat and Cane Chairs,Onice l'hair.-î, DrcsH.ins Bureaus, Marble-
t..n Tables, Card Tal I. e, Wftrdre.be, Mst-

! tresses.
GROCERIES.

Db's. Sugar, Irish Potatoes, Pickled Sal¬
mon, boxes s ap, Starch, Ink, S- -;ar?, Ac.DRY fiOODS AND CUTLERY.

I.adie-' Dross Patterns, Silk Cravats,Suspenders, Felt Hats, Shoes.
1, 2, :$ and I blade Pocket Knives, Pocketl.o..k.s. Pins, Ac

ALSO,I superior Patent L< fer Gold Hunting
t Watch. April 25 2
, Furniture. ]>i~y Goo>>s, Watches, Piano,Paper, Hames, «frc.

By A R. Phillips.
, THIS (Thursday) MORLING,26thinst., at

10 o'clock, I will »ell. ut the new brick
l.udding on Washington street, opposit.tie- Law lian;-,'.-.

) V variety nf in-w and hund:'t .FURN!
; TURE, CoiisUting ot

Mahogany Sideboard, Bureau, Chair.-.Sofas, 1 liolmes' Therapeutic Chair, 11 Cane-seal Bocking Chair, fain- und Wood-
seat Chahs, Rocking Chairs. Bovs' Chairs.
cottage Redstead*, new Mattresses, 5 1
Matting, ira w. A-e.

ALSO.' A largo ttsioi tinc-nf ot DRY GOODS, con?! sisting of:
r Alpacas, Calicoes, Gingham*. Muslins,! Silk, Linon and Madras Handkerchiefs,Plaid Cashmeres, Colored Shirts, Linen,Buttons, Scarfs. Neck-Ties, A

? ALSO;
1 Cold Skeleton Donble-easc LovelWatch. 2 Silver Cupo, lo: Breast-pins,Necklaces; 1 0-or-tavc Rosewood PianoCbickering'a male-: Lett« r and Cap PaperEnvelopes; Wax Matches; Painted Buck¬

ets; Bar Soap; bois, pure Cider Vinegar1100 pairs'Slioes, assorted; ûno VU HatsPalm Leaf Hats: 2 Cooking .-ítove >. «fcc.
ALSO,2 go/. l well-broke Saddle and HarnessHorse.--. 1 Buggy and Harness.
ALSO,

8 pieces VTool ami Hemp Carpet, G50 yds1 double-barrel Stühs1 twist Shot Gun
1 twodi»-rsc Carriage.

> 86 canisters Kentuckv Rifle Powd :
April 25 2

Strayed into my Pasture,
ON Sunday, the 22»1 instant. .-.MALE .¿ndCULT, which tho ownei

can liavo by proving property an 1

b. T. I¿L:\ Í.Ott Camden Road, sear thc MillApril 26 :¡

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. E. M.
A regular communication ol t'..i-Lodge will bc held THISEVENIN ï

v2dth iti-t. at 8 o'clock, al Cid FelíowV Hall. Bj order cf thc W. M.
JOHN !.. BOATWRIGHT, Scc'ry.April 26

_

1

Corn, Hay, &c.
THF. und. reigned ima REMOVED to hisold stan I, Washington street, oppos;t;Law Karu-, and ha* cn haml a lot or thenbove articles, which wii! be 1.1 .it thelowest market rates.

AI..?.». jrST RLcMVfc-l-,
100 barrels FLOl'L* and li-iv. *

BACON', which will bo sold luv for . t.*)-.
April 2IÎ JOHN D. BATEMAN.

THE undersigned will keep on hand dm
the ««jat.cn a supply of [CE. C»U

at tho old establishment, on Washingtonstreet, opposite Law Bange.Aprilé J "BN D BATEMEN.


